
2018 IALHA National ChampionshipsOctober 9 - 13, 2018
Entry form  Southwest Classic A-Rated WE Compeition only

Please use main entry form for owner information

Rider/Driver/Handler Name:

Note: All classes will be run as Open classes unless there are sufficient number 
of entries to justify splitting into divisions. A class will be split into Open/Am/Youth
divisions provided there are at least 3 or more entries in each of the split classes.
In case of a split, ribbons will be awarded in each of the split classes. 
Please identify the division this horse/rider will be in: 

Horse Name (as registered with WE United)

WE United #

Class Entering (check only one)
   Introductory: Class # WE 100 @$150/pair $ ______
   Novice A: Class # WE 200 @$150/pair $ ______
   Novice B: Class # WE 300 @$150/pair  $ ______
   Intermediate A: Class # WE 400 @$150/pair $ ______
   Intermediate B: Class # WE 500 @$150/pair $ ______
   Advanced: Class # WE 600 @$150/pair $ ______
   Masters: Class # WE 700 @$150/pair $ ______
   WE United Non-member fee $15 $ ______
   WE United Membership if not a memb $25 $ ______
Total for this Section $ ______Open (O) Amateur (A) Youth (Y)

 
WE United ENTRY AGREEMENT 

By entering a WE United-licensed Competition and signing this entry blank as the Rider,  I agree to be held to the Bylaws and 
Rules of WE United and the local rules of the competition. I agree to be bound by the Bylaws and Rules of the WE United and 
the competition, including the WE United Code of Conduct. I will accept as final the decision of the competition officials on any 
question arising under the Rules, and agree to release and hold harmless the competition, WE United, their officials, directors 
and employees for any action taken under the Rules. I warrant that I am eligible to enter and/or participate under the rules, and 
every horse I am entering is eligible as entered. I also agree that as a condition of and in consideration of acceptance of entry, 
WE United and/or the competition may use or assign photographs, videos, audios, cable-casts, or other likenesses of me and my 
horse taken during the course of the competition for the promotion, coverage or benefit of the competition, sport, or the WE 
United. Those likenesses shall not be used to advertise a product and they may not be used in such a way as to jeopardize 
amateur status. I hereby expressly and irrevocably waive and release any rights in connection with such use, including any claim 
to compensation, copyright, invasion of privacy, right of publicity, or to misappropriation. I further agree to bind my principals, 
representatives, employees and agents to these same conditions for my entry and competition, and warrant that I have full 
rights to bind myself and those who act on my behalf to these conditions.  
 

WE United Release, Assumption of Risk, Waiver, and Indemnification  
This document waives important legal rights. Read it carefully before signing.  

I AGREE in consideration for my participation in this Competition to the following:  
I AGREE that I choose to participate voluntarily in the Competition with my horse, as a rider, owner, or as parent or  

guardian of a junior exhibitor. I am fully aware and acknowledge that horse sports and the Competition involve inherent 
dangerous risks of accident, loss, and serious bodily injury including broken bones, head injuries, trauma, pain, suffering, or 
death (“Harm”), and I specifically waive any rights or claim to liability for such Harm associated with or as a result of 
participation in the Competition for both myself and my principles, representatives, employees, agents and dependents or 
family members who may otherwise have a right to claim damages, monetarily or otherwise, as a result of my participation.  

I AGREE to release and indemnify WE United and the Competition from all claims for money damages or otherwise for 
any harm to me or my horse and for any harm caused by me or my horse to others, even if the harm resulted, directly or 
indirectly, from the negligence of WE United or the Competition, including all of the officials, officers, directors, employees, 
agents, personnel, volunteers and affiliated organizations. 

I AGREE to expressly assume all risks of harm to me or my horse, including Harm resulting from the negligence of WE 
United, or the Competition. I understand that I am entitled to wear protective equipment without penalty.  

If I am a parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor, I consent to the child’s participation and agree to assume all of the 
obligations of this Release on the child’s behalf. I further warrant that I have the legal capacity to assume all the obligations of 
this release on the child’s behalf and shall assume all liability therefor. 

I agree that if I am injured at this competition, the medical personnel treating my injuries may provide information on 
my injury and treatment to WE United, and this agreement hereby serves as a Release of Information thereto.   

I represent that I, or my child if acting on their behalf,  have the requisite training and abilities to safely compete in this 
competition.  
BY SIGNING BELOW, I AGREE to be bound by all applicable WE United Rules and all terms and provisions of this entry blank.  
 

Name of Horse  Breed of Horse Sex of Horse (check one) 
oStallion   oMare   oGelding    

Date of Foaling 

Division (check one) Level (check one) 
oYouth (<18)   o Amateur  oOpen   

oYoung Horse     
oChildren   oIntroductory   oNovice A   oNovice B   oIntermediate A  oIntermediate B  
oAdvanced    oMasters     

Name of Rider  WE United Member #   
Name of Owner  WE United Member # (if member)  

 
Rider Signature          Owner/Agent Signature       

Parent/Guardian Signature: (Required if Rider is a minor)           

Print Parent/Guardian Name: _____________  

Emergency Contact Phone Nos.             


